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TODAY'S WEATHER.

Portland, Or., Aug. 28. For Oregon

and Washington: Continued fair
weather; slightly warmer; dense fogs

in count dlHtrlct Tuesday morning.

Local weather for the twenty-fou- r

hours ending at C p. in., yesterday,
fi rnllu d by the U. S. Department of
A''l'"iluie, weather bureau.

Maximum temperature, 80 degrees.
Mlnlmuni'temperature, 52 degrees.
Precipitation, none.
Total precipitation from July 1st,

1893, to date, 1.13 Inch.
Deficiency of precipitation from July

1st, 1893, to date, 1.20 inch.

THE TRUE SITUATION.

That there Is a campaign of the

"nilver" states against the far East
may bo considered established. It be-

gan with the convention at Denver,

when the governor of Colorado adver-

tised himself os a malignant fool. , Sil-

ver still fetches In the market twice

as much as it costs at the smelters

where It Is converted from ore to pig;

and yet the mines and the banks weif

shut down on account of the fall in

silver. The real conversion that the
masters of Colorado want is that after
the silver is in the pig . it shall be

changed to gold coin through the dou-

ble window of the treasury, as pro-

vided by the Sherman law. On one

side of the window silver is dumped

and paper put out, and on the other

side the paper is put in and gold coin

taken out. It is for this special privi-

lege of a class that the Colorado troops

are In the field.

Some of the populists have been an-

xious to open a war on the mllroads,

and have started a collection of food,

corn and wheat and meat for the
starving in New York. This is not

that they care a cent's worth about

the poor people actually in want .or

approaching a condition of hunger.

They want to pick a fight with the

railroads about free traiiHixirtiUlon.

The customary agitators In New York

who are lifted from positions that tire

not on pedestals only by the troubles

they Instigate, are nnd
telegraphing for bread, when they hud

fur better adviso those who have food

to give away to bestow It upon those
who have been niuilo tramps by the

silver schemers and shrlekers.
It would not suit the demagogues,

however, to feed the poor where the
food growM. They want freo rallroadn.

The object is war upon the alleged

oppression of transportation. The pol-

iticians who would parallel nil the

railroads are in It. There Is a crusade

of cranks. '

And here comi'ii Mr. Peffer. lie
ilrlkeii at the mi tonal banks .because
they have not been able to pay out
money It was impossible to got. lie
does not press the legislation that
would enable the banks to supply cur-

rency; he wnnts to work tip feeling

turning tho Ignorant, whoso representa-

tive he Ih, that paper should be

"coined" in quantities, sufficient to

gorge all the channels of commerce. He

would begin with i00,oi)0,0ih of fresh
paper, and he has the sly vlclousness

to take a step well calculated to ng-gra-

ho panic. Of course, every-

body known that In finance l'effer is

a. wild dss of the Alkali desert.

Hero Is the Telegram's calamity
howler once more:

Yesterday's work in congress was a
Horry Job for Oregon and for Portland,
It Is a death blow to the industries of
the mining states, und there Is where
Oregon products' find a market and
where Portland jobliers And their most
profitable trade. Legislation against
Mlver kills tho goose that lays our
golden egg. And yet, strange to say,
there are Portland Jobbers and lumber-
men who are so hypnotized by batik in-

fluence that they are gold monomani-
acs in spite of the fuct that silver de-

monetization means utter ruin to them-

selves. Are our poople Indeed stricken
with Judicial blindness that they can-

not see the dangers with which they
are environed? Oregon's only hope is
ir, the failure of the senate to concur
in the Wilson bill."

Legislation against silver, we might

remark, kills the gooje that lays the
silver egg. Not the golden egg at nil,

but the silver egg worth 60 cents on

the dollar. Anil when the "silver"
states turn, their attention from their
prvsent crane they will prosper. Col- -

rado has more coal than Pennsyl-

vania.

of course Pfeffer thinks the stamp of

the I'nlted States makes money. His

I' isiJ never wanders an Inch from that
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abstract absurdity. lie was elected to

the senate as the. representative of the
fantastic political freaks of Kansas,

where there was more speculation than
information. He is not an informed

man. He knws no more of finance

than a cow does of war. What he

wants Is for the government to do ev-

erything for everybody, and he Is a
snorting idiot on the subject of tanks.
He does not possesi knowledge about

them. He has not been educated to

the level of commonplace civilization.

He is radical stupidity on stilts. Ikit
why should Senator Hill back thin
preposterous person to whom reason-

ing is as impossible as philosophy to

a raging tooth.?

Prince Bismarck continues to Bay a

good deal- - that Interests flermnns. lie
points out things that are unconstitu-

tional and tend to Imperial centraliza-

tion. In a speech nt KiBslngen lie said:

"At) the recent conference of the Fin-

ance Ministers of tho several states
at Frankfort, the president's chair was
occupied by the secretary of tho impe-

rial treasury, who is a subordinate bu-

reaucrat. This is unconstitutional."
He explained:
Tho emperor and the chancellor arc

only tho executlv e organs of the
rtundesrath and Reichstag. Neither
of them has a right to attempt more
than to publish the laws enacted by
these bodies.

Tiilsi.ulk is the more serious because

uttered In Bavaria.

The strikers in Kansas are, we see

by the dispatches, at a pitch of frenzy.

A negro who wanted to work shot nt

the mob who molestod him. It Is a

pretty" bad time for frenzy. The Kan-

sas strikers are very mad because the

coal company at Weir City has armed

Its men. They regard this as quite as

objectlonablo as the employment of

Plnkerton guards. Civil war is threat-

ened !n Kansas between the striking

miners and 'the men who have taken

their places. The low down dema-

gogues of. Knnsas are directly respon-

sible for the strikes. They forced trou-

ble, and they ought to get all the

harm that Is going.

Mr. Henry George would naturally

vindicate tho right of the people to

assemble peacefully and discuss griev-

ances,' and so would any other free

and sensible man; but when he calls

tho gatherings of those whoso pro-

fession Is destruction, and whose

speech Is direct appeals for stealing,

arson, and bloodshed, "peaceable meet-

ings," he mlBuses languuge.

We learn from a writer In the Pull

Mall T.udget that Navnhoe is "named

after one Of tho American states."

This Is In the nature of news, nnd is

a distinct "scoop" on the press of this

country.

ONLY RICiHT TO TELL.

The ltov. Mark Guy Pease, tho emi-

nent English lHvlne, writes:
"Itedl'ord Place, Russell Pnimro,

Ijonilon, Kee. 10, 1S92.

"I think It only right that I should
tell you of how much use 1 find

porous Plasters In my family
and among thotio to whom I have
recommended them. I llnd them a
very breastplate against colds and
coughs."

FUNERALS.

E. W. Kuvkendall, the lending under-
taker, having completed arrangements
to purchase goods direct from the fac-

tories, regardless of middle men. has
made a great reduction in the cost of
fuitt'rnls:

$ 5.00 Coffins reduced to I 8.00
R.00 Collins rediuvd to...... 5.00

25.00 Collins reduced to .... 18.00

WITH HEARSE.
36.00 Collins or ensuets re'd to sr.. 00

40.00 Collins or caskets re'd to 30.00
60.00 Collins or enskets re'd to 40.0
75.00 Cnskvts reduced to.... 60.00

125.00 Cnskets reduced to .... 75.00

SPECIAL CASH DISCOUNTS.
Welch Hlock, 718 Water Bt Astoria,

Oregon,'

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that I have
been appointed administrator of the es-

tate of James P. Mctst, deceased. All
persons indebted to said estate, are no-

tified to pay the same to me, at Astorln,
Oregon, forthwith; and all persons hav-
ing claims ngatnst said estate, are
hereby notified to present the same to
me, at the above place, within six
months from the date hereof.

JAMES W. HARE.
Administrator of the above estate.
Dated at Astoria, Oregon, this 7th,

day of July, 1893.

A Sure Cur far I'lles.

Itching Plies a.e known by moisture
tike perspiration, cuuxiiig intense itching
when warm. Tills form, us well us lUInd,
Weeding or Protruding. yl-- M nt once to
Dr. Itosanko's I'll Remedy, which nets
directly on the parts affected, absorbs
tumors, allays Itching ami eftVets
permanent cure. 60c. Iriit-ls- t or mall.
Circulars free. Hr. TiosaiiKO, 32) Arch
street, Philadelphia, l'u. Bold by J. W.
Conn.

FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup has
been used for children teething. It
soothes tho child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind cholio, and
is the best remedy for diarrhoea. Twenty-f-

ive cents a bottle. Sold by all drug-tfts- ts

throughout the world.

A JlHlioii Friends.

A friend In need la a friend Indeed,
and not less than on million people
have found suh a friend la Dr. King's
New 'Discovery for consumption, colds,
and coughs. If you hava never used
this great couk medicine, one trial will
convince you th It has wonderful cur-
ative powers In 11 disease of throat,
chest and lungs. Each bottle Is guar-
anteed to do ail that Is claimed or money
will be refunded. Trial bottle free at
Charhn H"rr' drug store. Large bot-

tles We and U.00,

OUR RAPID TRANSITORY EXIST-- -

. ENCE.

Is brief enough without our shortening
It by seeking medical aid, when we are
somewhat unwell, from sources where
It Is only obtainable at great risk.
Even If the old doctrine were true that
violent diseases require violent reme-oie- s,

it does not follow that drastic
purgatives, narcotics, powerful "seda-tlve- "

of the nervous' system nre ad-
visable In casj where slight disord-
ers manifestly call for the use of mild-
er moans of recovering, Involving no
subsequent danger, but equally eff-
icient. J f ositetter's Slomach Hitters not
only relieves, but ultimately and com-
pletely relieves disorders of the stom-
ach, liver, bowels, and nerves. It Is a
genuine tonic, healthfully stimulates
the kidneys', Is a thorough alterative,
nnd a most effectual preventive of
chills anil fever and bilious remittent.
The utmost confidence can be reposed
In the purity and safety of Its niedl-c-llll- ll

IllHI.'ilientH.

Patronize tho Northern Pacific railroad
if you nre going East. Low rates of fare,
through tickets, bnggugo checked to desti-
nation. All purchasers of second class
tickets can stop over at Portland. Rates
of fare same as from Portland.

If you have friends in Europe whose
passage you wish to prepay to Astoria,
cull at the Northern Pacific ofllce.steanier
Telephone duck, nnd make known your
wants. Reduced rates via all the lead-
ing steamship lines.

lfnndley Ac llaaw, Vfi First street, Port-
land, have on sale the Daily Astr.rian,
so that visitors need not miss their
morning pnpor when they are here.

MRS. DR. M. E. McCOY, PHYSI-
CIAN AND SURGEON.

Is in this city. She makes chronic dis-

eases a specialty. Deafness, catarrh,
asthma, dyspepsia, diseases of the
throat nnd lungs, kidney, urinary or-

gans nnd all private diseases. Special
attention given to diseases of women,

Consultation free. Cure or no charg-
es. Offlo hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 1 to
5 p. m.. Office rooms 18 and 19, Hotel
Tlghe.

THE OPEN SWITCH.
A.K ESTAHL18UED SAFEOVAltD.
Anybody who tiavcls by cars knows what

is meant, by " an open Bwitcli." It is the
terror of railroad men, and the dread of the
traveler. It.-- victims killed, horribly man-

gled or maimed fur life are numbered by
the score each year. i

Yet even llic dreaded "open switch" is not
so widely fatal as ia a certain disease, which,
without ceasing its activity for nu instant, is
daily filling hundreds of graves.

What ia that Icrriblo ailment? you ask,

It is Heart Ditetue "Bat." you reply, con
fidently, " 2 haven't any heart disease my
heart w all ripht." Are. you sure?

Dr. Franklin Miles, of Elkhart, Ind., the
distinguished specialist in diseases of the
heart and nervous system, states that disor-

ders of tho heart are as common as tlioso of

tho lungs, liver, stomach, bowels or kidneys,
though often unsuspected. The reason peo-

pio tiro not aware of this important fuct is
becauso symptoms of heart disease are not
usually recognized as proceeding from this
organ, but arc attributed to some other
source. If you have shortness of breath,
(lultcring or palpitation, pain or tenderness
in left breast, shoulder or side, oppressed or
choking sensation, fainting or smothering
spells, your heart h affected.

"1 iiad been troubled with heart disease

for years. My left pulse was very weak, could
at times scarcely fed it, excitement would
weaken my nerves nnd heart, and fear of

impending death stared mo in tne laceior
hours. Dr. Utiles' Nervine and New Heart
Cure nro the only medicines that have proved
of any benefit and cured me." L. M. DYER,
(Jlnverdale. Md.

" My wifo has been taking Dr. JIiYfs' New

Cure for the Heart, bho thinks ltwonueriui.
She lias not been troubled with pain or
smothering spells sinco using it. We have
also used Dr. Mila? Pills, and wo find them
nil thevnre claimed to be." GEO. L. FINK,
l'liilmlelnliin. Pa.

Theso and hundreds of similar testimo
nials are convincing proofs of the wonderlul
powers of Dr. Milci? Ncu Cure for the Heart.
It is rlPeliiv, aqrceable, nnd above nil, SAFE.
Sold by druggists on a positive guarantee, or
Dr. Miles Medical io iMKiiart, mu.

'ansa
"l speak not out of weak turmiseSi

but from proof"

I

LARD
MUST

GO.
Since COTTOLENE has come to
tale Its place. The satisfaction
Willi which the people have hailed
the advent of the New Shorteniog

lottolene
evidenced by the rapidly lncreas
Iiir enormous sales is PROOF
POSITIVE not only of Its great
value ns a new article of diet
but is also sufficient proof of tho
general desire to be rid of Indi-
gestible, unwholesome, unappe-
tizing lard, and of all the Ills that
lard promotes. Try

ielloiene
nt nnr nnrl w.ist nn fim In n
discovering like thousands of U
oiners unit you nave now

no use
FOR LARD. 1

W k 4 'Va ut,ncrutt ru BUBSriTUTKS
I Uenuin made only by

t N. K. FAIRBANKS CO.,4
K ST. LOUIS and A

CHICAGO, NCWVORK, BOSTON.

Kyi j "' wiui u

OffION

SYRUP
FOR COUGHS.

JJU Jf Vi'J.
AND CROUP.

A REMEDY FOR CHILDREN.
When a child (tt horn, mother wtacto n take a te- -
aixxintul of omon syrup ai mehi.ttte uxt moraine
Biy wniktft m stu. or Croup H hd no equal.
lUy ctiiMrvn iumt upon h Ay nig Pr. Gunn Omon
BvrupwriKh U already prvinvrwi, mor ptMuutut
ami wiUtQut UfcaUc or ameil ol Ui ouiou. feolU at dOo.

For sr!o ty J, T. CVnn, Pnissiat

I am scVenty-ser- c n yrars old,
and have had my age renewed
at least twenty years by the use
of Swift's Specific. My foot
and Irnr tn inv knee was a

runmnz sora lor two years, and physicians saia
it could not lie cured. After taking fifteea small
botrli'S . there 13 not a soreonmyiimiw.ano I
hive a n.'w wase on
life. Vfrl ouitlitto
tpt oil -- n:fr.?r?i k'nnw
of yo'ir wuniioiifii remedy. Ira F. Stum,

Palmer, Kansas City.

FWlpR IS A WONDERFU
;iS'&?v-46v'f- KEMEDY especially for

E& H M lP'e. It builds UD
criV;--Awtui- the general health. Treat--

ite o.i ;i.e blooa iiuiiii.-c- t I rae.

SWIFT SPriFIC COMPANY,
.Atlanta. Ga.

SYPHILIS!
A New. Remedy

A true Specific a posilive and permanent elimination
of all jtoivm from the blood, and a restoration of healthy
vigor to the tissues is offered to sufferers for the first time
in a remedy which has been undergoing the most sever
private exjeriments for the past three years. It has not
yet failed, and it will not fall, as it is a True Specific
lor Syphilitic poison and all blood diseases. Do you be-

lieve it t Send for full particulars and proof free. Stop
filling your system with mercury and other poisons.
This remedy will cure you in 30 to 00 days without fail.
We guarantee a cure or refund the money.
Address

MOFFAT CHEMICAL CO.,
Ito First Street l'OlUXAND, OB- -

BUSINESS CARDS.

E. LaFORCE,j . DKNTIST.
Havel IluihlliiK, opposite Occident Hotel.

1)R WlTsiOUNEA HITKHKON,
Cilice at Occident Hotel, Astoriti, Oregon.

D"' Wi'HV.S?ciAN,ANn BIMKiKON,
O.Ucp over store of J. K. Wyatt, Second street

near Ceuevieve,

IFULTON BOS.,
liooins II, 4, 5 nnd U, Odd huildliiR,

AsLoi in, Oh'kou.

W. M- - LAAFNEKV AT IjAW.
Olliee, Kooms 7 and 8, Kinney' building.

A ,
GIBBONS,

All iUsl'Hii'OK ACCOUNTS nnd
HJOKKKKPISK.

Okkii'K i With (lenenil Messcuncr Co,, &15

Skiunoiiiu slicct

Notary l'ulil c. l''ire and Aeeldcnt Inmiruuco,

A. CLEVELAND,A .U ATTOKNEY AT LAW.
Olllce-Kinne- y's new briek liuililinu, corner

Thud and Uenuviovo streets ; up stairs.

lRANK J. TAYLOR,
J? A I TtJItXKV-Ar-LA-

, Astoria. Orc'Kon.

JO.A.BOWLBY,
AfTOMEY AM COIMLOU AT LAW

Olliee on Second Street, Astoria, Or.

JOH.N H. SfAl H,
tl A I'iOlJNKV AT LAW.

Oillfo In Kiniiey'i nov brick building, over
Astoria aiiuoiwu iiHiitc,

W. PARKER,

KHAI, KSTATli and INHUltANCE AUEN1
Ullico Hi ilentou slieet, Astoria., Oregon.

DR A. L. and J. A. FULTON.
Ob' WDMU.V A Sl'KCULl'Y.

!Sur(!ery by , r. J.A. Fulton.
OlUce 178 0.1 ts street. lloui' 10 to 12 and 1 to 4

DR. EILIV JANSON.
l'HV.sliJIAN Si WUiaiKOS. It M 7

tilllccover Ouooil's tilothliia Store, lionrs, lo to
i: in, 2 to t p, in, 7 to s p in. ttiuviuy. tu to n in.

DR. O, B. ESTES,I'llVSU 1AW AND SUttdEON.
Special utteiiticn to DiKenwy ol Wouiiin mill

BuTKcry. Olliee over Oauziyer's store Astoila.

TAY TUTTLE M.D.,0 I'llYSlUlAN, slIKUKO.N A AlWOUtniHUK.
(illlee, rooms :t, 4 over Astoria National Bank,

hours, hi hi li Ik a to J Itesulniice. fti'J L'edar st.

DR. WALTER I. H1WAD.
lln.mH ifAl'llIU riiVSICIAN & suit-ueii-

Oiluv, lit. i'ninl stu'l. Hours 10 to 12
and 2 to I, Sii.ul.iy 1 i.i 2 Itesiiteucc tiw :iu slicel

T P. MULLINIX, M D.,JJ, llivos special ticatiueiit for Catarrh,
Ihroat t.uujjs, Kidney (ieiiiio-liriiiar- ornaim
Olliee upslalrs.isi1 , liiinl St. llours.a a.m,a p.m.

)R. STRICKLER,
I'llYSlHAN AXI) Sl'litiEON',

Dealer l- n-

Drugs and Druggists' Sundries
a,7 Second Street, Astorin,

W. T. IIIIUNKY, J. v. UU.M-K-

Hurney & Draper.
Itlorucy
'I ul-l,n-

' Oregon City, OreRon.
Twelve years' experience as reulnler of III

t). S. Land Olliee here, recommends us in out
specially of Mining unit nil oilier business lie-lo-re

Ihe Land Olliee or the Courts, and involv-
ing me practice oi the Oeneral Laud Olliee.

jROCKENBROUCH & COMING.
LAW Ol'TICK, OREOOJJ CITY, 0;.

Special attention itlven to land business. Set-
tlers on lioiiiestea ls or claims and
limber land purchases shown every advantage
of the law. Kor ussistance In making .lliml
pr.iol eall on us.

Astoria I,..il(re K. CO. A. O. I'. W.

1I1'KTS KYi:itY 1'KliHY rVESINO AT
1U 8 o'eloek In Ihe Od I a' Hail. So--
j.iurnliit: und Usitiiur tnvthren eor.liallv

. J. T. KoiiKKiS, licconler.

Oodan Kncarapme-.- i No. 13, 1. O. O.F
fJEHCLAK MEETlNl OV l.H'L.iK KN-- 1

oaiuiimi'iit No. 13, 1, o. o. 1 ., m the
In the Odd Fellows Buildini!, at soveii P. M
on tho second and fonr-- Mwd.iys f each
mouth, Sojourning breihven ciniiiiliy n.vited,

Hy order c. P,

Asitona BuU.tliig & Xioau Associntiott
MjHRKKtUTLAK W KETIN'tiS OF THIS A8SO-- I.

elation e held HI l m. eu the lirsl
Wednesday of each nnwi!i. Oflice on f'.citcvieve
Street, gOllthol CtlM:ailO!S.

W.Iu KOHB,
Secretary.

Common Uouuciu

UKt'.iriAU MEETINGS, FIRST AND
eveuincsot each mouth

Mso'eiock.rPersons desiring to Imre mRtter cted upon
by the Council, at any regular meeting noist
present the same to the Auditor and Clerk,

on or before tho Friday evening prior to the
Tuesday ou whicil the Council holds Its rulumeeting. K. OSHCKN,

Auditor and t'olice Judite.

Hoard of rilot CoiumUtionen.
milK REGULAR MEETIS03OFTHISBOAKI,
X will be held on the first Mondsv, of each
Mionth at 10 a. in. at the office n( Kobb & Far
ker. W. L.ROUB,Seo

C. P. UPSHUR,

SHIPPING and COMMISSION
Astoria, - Oregon.

Ripans Tabules
Ripans Tabules act gently

but promptly upon the liver,
stomach and intestines; cure
habitual constipation, dispel
colds, headaches and fevers.
One tabule taken at the first
symptom or Indigestion, billi-ousne- ss,

dizziness, distress
after eating, or depression of
spirits, will remove the whole
difficulty in a few minutes.

Ripans Tabules are com-

pounded from a prescription
widely endorsed by the high-

est medical authorities and are
presented in a form that is be-

coming the fashion with phy-

sicians and patients every-

where.
One Box (Six Vials) Seventy-fiv- e Cents.
One I'ackjge (Four Boxes) 1 wo Dollars.

Ripans Tabules may be ob-

tained of nearest druggist; or.

by mail on receipt of price.
For free sample addre

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

NEW YORK.

PORTLAND AMD ASTORIA.

Steamer Telephone.
Leaves Astoria Every evening except Sntur-da-

at 7 p. m.
Artivesat Astoria Everyday except Bunday

at 2 p. m .

Leaves Portland Every nny except Sunday
at 7 a. m. 0. W. STONK, Agent, Astoria.

K. A. Sbklvy, General Agent, Portland Or.

Merchant Steamship Co.'s

Lino, CounectliiK with

Canadian runllto anil Great Northern
Hallway anil China Steamship Line.

Taking freight and passengers for Vancouver
and Victoria II. C. and Seattle, fneonia and uH
Sound Points.

Leaving AMoria every 10 days.
For particulars apply at the office Astoria

Abstra t T. & T. IX

FEltOUSON llllOd., Agents.

HUGHES & CO.,
Wholesale aud Retail

LIQUOR DEALERS.
Importers of All Uranus ol foreign aud Domes-

tic Wines. I.tiiuors aud Cigars.
J. H. Cutter Whiskies a aiieeiaiiy. Vai lilatz

Homed Beer, f luent urauiisw Key wesi ami
Domestic Cigars.

Liquors for .Medicinal Purposes.
Family Trade Moliclled All onirs from iht

Otty ana Country prop''.,,y tilled.
8quenioiuo Street, ; Astoria, (tcoi.

THE ASTORIA SAVINGS BANK

Acts us trustee for orporallons and indivld
nals. Deposits solicited

Interest will ho allowed on savings deposits
as lollows;

On ordinary savings h loks 4 per cent oei
nnmim.

On term savings books 6 per cent, per annum.
On certificates of deposit:

For throe months, 4 per cent, per annum.
Por six months, ft per cent, per annum.
For twelvo mouths, 0 per cent, per annum.

I. V. CASK Presidcnl
S. Q. A. HOW LH Y
FRANK PA'I'l'ON Cnshiel
W. H. DEiiKNT Secretary

ruRKCTORp:

I. W. Case, J. Q. A. ftowlhy, (lust Holmes,
C. It. Page, Heiij. Young, A. 8. Keed.

F. J. Taylor.

THE PORTLAND SAVINGS BANK
OP rOICTI.ANI). OKKGON.

Paid up capital fXOJDDO

surplus ami pronts w.wsj
i RAN IC DKKl'M. President.
I). P. T1IOM PSON,
11. C. STRA'PION, Cashier

The Store of John G. Niemi

Has been purchased by

Butterfield Bros.,

Who are going to close out the stock,
lutending purchast rs will do well to eall
and examine mo ami prices before
purc'iasl'ig elsewhere. They also have
a good watchmaker to do repairing.

Atlantic Beer Hril,
312 F.rst street, Astoria, Or.

PETE DOUREL, Proprietor.
The finest

Wines, Liquors - and - Cigars.

r oneert Evert-- Evening.

."Foard & Stokes
GROOBkS

Dealers In Olassware, Cwckery, Ship Supplies,
Tobacco, Wines and Fine Whiskies. Fine Teas
and Coffee a Specialty. The Finest Display of
Fmlts in the Citv, Fresh ou Every Steamer.

Coiner of Third and West Kightti Streets.

H. B. PARKER
DKALKR 1$

Lime. Brick, Sand, Fire Brick, Fire Clay.
Cement, Mill Feed, Data. Ilav. Htraw

Wood lleliyerwl to Order.
Drtjing, TumioK and Expmsi Easinca.

G. A. STINSON & CO..

BLACKSMITHING
Khln 'iit Ciuilierv work. llorviinlii W.p T"t and rr-s'rl- . C.oxl woik iin,ni-- ti
ua sireei. optHisiie ma . era Talk orflec

r

dUICK TIME TO

SAN FRANCISCO

AND

ALL Pn,MlS IN CALIFORNIA.

Via the Mt. Shasta Route of the

Southern Pacific Cowp'j

Tha ;0r ly TRoute Through California to

Points Kaat tod South

Tho Secnic Pionlti or tlio huk Coast.

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS

--AND

SKCOND-CLAS- S SLKEPINO C.K

Attached to express trains, nffnidliu? supvr;(
accommndatlnns for seconil-clas- s pass"tiKers,

For rates, tickets, sleepiiui car reservations
etc., call upon or address K, P. ROO K1US, Assist- -

ant (Icnoral Freiulit and Passenger A(?ent, Port
and, Or.

The CHICAGO.

MILWAUKEE & ST PAUL

CONNEOTINtt Vi-- ALL TUANS
EMAI. LINKS

IS TH- E-

ONLY LINE

RUNNING

Electric Lighted C&rg

BETWEEN

ST. PAUL and CKIGASO

AN'

OMAHA and CHICAGO.

The EXPRESS THA1KH consist of VESTl-BULE- D,

SLKKI'lm,, MN1NU AND
l'AKLOR CAto,

Ht ATtD BY STAf.1

And furnished with' every luxury known
modern railway travel.

Fcr Speed, Comfort and Safety
this Line Is Unequaled

, .Tickets nn .n
offices. ' "''"'"" rol- -

asMit, o?,,er informalion i"aulre of By t.rk

'h FW- - Goaerai Act.
J.W.rASF.Y.Trav. Pu.s. Asrt.

l"01iTLAXD, OEEliON.


